
Sad Fall of a "Loyal" Preach-
er.

From the Louisville Fieri, Sepl. 25.
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! i Mithei.'iit to airou-- o (he sorrow ol

i' very 1:1:111 who kn rxs (lie fanner
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ly among the .'.'i,'.i'i:cni Mc;hod;-ts- . lie
returned jn t before C.u lat:! vl

a:ii i j. k a e.m.:j j.avt ia
the battle. ('.,!. J, ir.j.u-- s was t'.o coiu-1-uii.i-

of 'Ir. G limine in a viVit t0
Kiehmoml for an interview with J.;.T.

Itovis, in which muslon wui iuici.do-- to

Wing iilMiit ja. The Cuiotiel has
recently 1. ..;!) detailed fr breaking un
the. negro fviiiips. su !i as ( ':1:1m ": '
... ... ....
i !;: i 1 1 ne e.ui-:- 0 presence in Ken.
lueky.

On Fnuay Ij.-.- t Co!. Jat-'juc- s employ-

ed a KlVw calling him.-iel- Dr. II. G.
.'lilior to jivoui'o abort In the case of
a Gc-.rjji- woman. The Colonel was
j'ie.-ei;-t Jiiriii-t- he tivvje.iy, ::n 1 was nr.

with (he female abortionist, at
whose hoive t!io iu:kr was per;etra--

led, ana v.v.h Mider, tiie iihuitiiinist
t .ic murd.jf of innocents. The victim
died in about thrht h.mrs alter Miller
eonuneneei hi.; di'predutions. The
whole parly were anesled in j! rjrunt
hn !:!a, an ! uro now iojail, tiie Coro-nci'- s

in.itvvt bavin amp'y e .m'ii iiicd ail
' ; - .susj.:.-:.)!- that led to the interior- - i

ein-- of the p.!iej. Mr. Turner taw!
is 01 the out :;" in t ro.'ress. am! i

made his pvi palatums for the
;?ji!!y par:i.--- , in wiuli, r,s we have f;aid,
hesueeee.'...!. We dj not rejoice in
iuijUi:y, an! we ea;i not but dn.p tears

row over the such a man as
( V!.

o:.M) Mrriii;.!s-- Docthi.st.- -
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uiuc ai:f:.;iiana:i. who no longer il
fear of. lion'.-- , hasti;.. beinre his eves
1 ntiinir.;.' (i;i:,!,.r to the iniilel (each.
:im ? of tV ( 'o. , fjiiotcs the
lollovniigsouii.i advice from tlhe writings
if that ',-(- : .ii.l . I !. W. :.

ley, the l"'l:i ler i t .ii in :

( 'm :e:.u 1:0 m.::i T I; t!i!ii!.ii;r
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If. Let every lna.i 1.; - Vll j'l ig
immi. every 11n.11 ma g;v.( ail ai:

ol 1,1111 r!l to ( ,,i i. A!j!; ir ev.--

nj.pf.aeh, io every kind o! decree, to th'

s,.ok 01 JI un e.imi'.t
ie::v;!i a' I ( le a man into the tru'h
i:ever aiteii'.j.t to force hi:u it. If
love will not ..nnm.po! him loom:?, leave
Liu to Go.!, the j:t lg.-- : ol all. j
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I ho Pe!ro:t. ,,- -; says;
a prolonged bazziinr hat been (lu result
of the discovery of a dangerous counter.
Juit on the 1 "! Tie;.sury Xeites, it. is
td'tnoro general inl .resto! the public to
know that tho emim'iy is f!oo:ied with

one d'dlar groenhrcks. Thrv
an, however be detected with a iittfe

The paper is bad, the color much
lighter than tho genuine bill, and tho
tiraving i.- indifferent.

- -
Hi:w FitAcrnxAt, CurtrtE.scv. A

new issue af fractional eurieney of the
denomination of fifty cents will be
made to replace, as far as possible, the
last issue of halt a dollar greenbacks,
vhieh have been t ntensively counter-feite- l.

The engravers have been at
"fork for some time upon the head of

icncral Sp inner, which will adorn the
new note in place of the figure of Justice
2 o familiar to hohlers of the last issue,
'."he artist has succeeded in producing a
j.icmrc of the energetic old Treasurer,
villi a benign and plcasint expression ol

oiii.ti naneo, whic h will be hard to
com.toi (('it.

lo Military (.Miueeis and Soldiers,
j roiii (Vi: E. V. J.ixrs, Mass. 20th.

A i.h iu, the use of the
. ;iics' is an absolute necessity; uul 1

.imiotuiidiititi u.l how uey cfiiccr who
1 ea!Vd upon, by his position lo ii"i his
..'iee in un v,iilnu

KI.K.I)V()CATE
I'lililUli'j 1 Ivji-- y S.ituril.iy

HV I U. Il.iRKlvrT.
Ilidgway, Pa, Oct. 14 1855.

rmlmU 1 1' ' 1'reff t'ir penp!' 1 ijhti w.ji'.Witii

t'ntnetd i i;rt' at1 unLrihfH hi gain ;
lul 1 Truth, l.iltrtiml .".." fyr.tr wiry vr nr;r 110 fair fhii'il nice'.''

S. M 1 KT T 1 ,. i I l!i j "ic CO,'-

ACVr.KTl.sCI.SU .viuncv
U 9 Nassau St.r New York

and 1 0 State St., Boston
. .M. l'KT'l'K.'(iIIJ, & Co., ure the

Aj;etit.-- fur the Ml.R Aivo:. l'K ami the
most influential uinl lari;e; t eircnhitinir
Xewr patierf in the I'nited Ktales inul
the Canailas- - I hey are uuthnvizcil to eon-t.'t-

f"r us at our lowest rativ.

Pi..T Oiit' .: Na.mi: Cn.Nit:n. .

The n:.me uf the. I.t Oll'mc "Ji.hi.Njn-L'ir:r- "

in this euuiity, has been changed
t i "Wilinarth." Isaac Il:i;ran remains
a l'. f .Marti-r- who iiil'nniH us that the
Ipii. ii.c.-- s of (ho t.fticcs is iucre.n.iii2 rapid- -

Iv. The les,ces of the Coal fields at
that phce have .1 hirj'e lurce developing
the iniiie-:- , LuiMin;; Kail lio.-ids- liners
h'iu-;c- . Sec. J'.lk couii'.y is destined l'or
a latere bnne.-- s.

. - j. -

Fm.'.s!! Cl'. -- Tlie freight train fifiii
"Vest 0:1 Friday last, at about S o'clock
n. 1:1 , eatno 1:1 contact witn a caw, nixmt
h ill a mile from H:di'wnv etation. The
Locomotive, lender and three cars were
thrown from the trnek and literal!
smashed to pieces. Fortunately for
(hose employed on t lie cars, 110 one was
hurt. On ivuivJav the1 Tuececded in
in tiiii;r the Locomotive on the track, and
- tarte J her t i llenovo for repair. Two
of the ears were burned and the ballance
remain with the coal where they turned
over.

fi3"Ti!0 votoof ICIk county appears
to beinnall, but small as it may appear,
we. have only a word to say, and that is,

if there had been more votes polled it
would hsive been larger." We have the
satisfaction of knowing that, allhounh
the vote was small, it spoke in tone-- of
thwulrr to some who least expected it.
Tho Democratic ticket was fully sustain-
ed in the county, with the exception of
County Treasurer. J. O. Chapin was
the regularly noniiuatei candidate and
James Coyne, (democrat) came out as
an in b'pe.mleni caniliJate, and the re-

mit shows a majority in favor of'Coyue,
of one hundred and sixty three votes.
Dr. C. It. Karly for Representative,
had the entire democratic vote of Elk
county-sa- ve the few scattering votes
which were given to Boycr of Clearfield,
the sum total bein' thirty seven. We
are of tho opinion that 5nyer will nt
least remember, that (he democracy of
Elk are not at all times to be trifled
with twit it they did assist him in "tret.
ting out 01 t no wood, 111 l.M-l- . l'.ar- -

ley's majoi-ir- in the di.-tri-ct over JJcvcr '

;.so:ie liun IreJ and forly seven.

CS..We give the official vote of this
county at the late election, and also the
vote for State Senate and Assembly dis-

tricts, which will bo found eu this page.

fiii?"Mr. Jeremiah Elliott of Spring
Creek township, sent us a sweet potatoe
raised on his larm, weighing 12 ounces.
Who will dare to say. hereafter, that i

w,,., .,. ) !., :. 1 til'hul piutLuw e.ui uui uuiaicu J Id J.iik
c muty

ft.The following is the' official" re-

in of the Fcnatori.il District, cimoo.
sed of tho counties of Clearfield, Camer.
on, Elk, Forest and Clarion.

Cameuon Co.
V.'m. A. Vi'allace, D. 210
John liviu, U.

Ci.i:ahi iki.u Co.
Win. A. Wa'dace, D. 2101
Johu Irvin, il. 12.17

Ci.Atiiox Co.
Wm. A.. Wallace, D. 1070
John lrvin, U. 1130

Ei.k. Co.
Win. A. V,al!aee, i.
John lrvin, IL 118

Fii!!:sT Co.
Wm. A. Wallace, D. 40
John Irvin, It. 70

Total Wallace,
Irvin. J803

Wallace's majority, 1000.

M'Kom Miner. .
PtAlDttOAD AccnE.vr.-0- :i Monday

last a man by the name of John Dono.
hue was brought to this placo and com.
mitted by Justice Armstrong, for haviug
c.iriessly started an engine on the P. &
E. It. It., at Kane, and not knowing how
to stop it, jumping from it and leaving
it to whiz over tho road at the rate of
thirty miles an hour. At a distauco of
about four hundred vards the engine
came in contact with a gravel train,
which brought ils mad career to a suc-
cessful termination by smashing up a
splendid eng'ue auj several cars. The
los to the company is about S5XU0. No
one was hurt but Djuohue, who was con-
siderably gammed up iu jumping from
the engine, lie was a laborer on the
road and had no business with tho en.
gine. This is the third engine tint has
been started iu this way this season, (but
fortunately the others did no great dam.
age) and lha Ruperiutendant at Kane
hud given positive orders lo the employ,
ees to call upou tho Yard Master if they
wantel an engine moved. Dono'mu
will doubtless be severely punijhc 1 for
lis cxti'ciu'j carclcssncM.

T II E EL K ADVOC AT E

Oflicial Election Returns
And. Gen. gnrvGcn IV Judge Fenator Assembly Trens. Sheriff Com. Judge Cor. AuJ

3 t rf b h T" H ""I. 5?' ,

AM' 5 " Is vq s ? ft I P r ? .3 . O (

a .
. f ? ? $ r s s j p 5 ? j

- . R a S ' 5T 3 B J 6 B 1 K. g
3 a a a a ' n a

IJe.i.inger, 107 12 I;'i8 12 28 I.m l:j (JO 201 10 "Toi JTIIl 32 2? 15 115 48 71

Uenezette, 27 8 Stl 2-- 53 !!2 00 03 1 IS 43 20 33 50 IS 20 9 17

Vv 134 4? 48 137 03 00 172 01 81 SO 130" 72 140 5 114 79 110
lli-hlu- 01 07 04 07 05 01 00 00 01 00 00 10 04 07 04 04 01 04 04

J"'. "0 Hi 10 40 0 13 35 00 52 00 01 . 54 08 51 40 00 12 15 14

Wi,i 1G 117 18 41 20 17 00 23 00 10 81 24 20 25 25 27 22 22

KiJo"y, 41 51 17 40 48 37 31 00 S3 07 74 35 SI 70 37 25 54 24 85

Creek, ; 11 10 18 28 13 13 00 32 00 09 30 15 22 15 07 Hi (,3 u
Fx. Mary'. 115 01 1H 01 17 1!0 01 CO 127 12 100 84 112 10 29 22 82 32 5U

TOTAL. 530 237 511 233 298 537 118 30 707 37 500 337 504 323 303 217 450 241 840

tnoi rats

JrsirEailey'g majority in
do do do

Uoycr's majority iu

Eric Obtcrvcr.
More Accidents. Two more acci-

dents occurred on the Philadelphia road,
on Saturday. The through train, which
left Iitc en Friday, ran intoa freight
train at Walsonlown, damaging the lo.
comotive somewhat but injuring no per-
son. Tho Express due iu Eric at three
o'clock on Sunday morning, had a colli,
sion with a freight train near Montours.
ville, and did not arrive until five in the
afternoon. Mr. Becker, n vouns ""in
who has many acquaintances in this city
was killed, and several persons injured.
If things progress at this rate, much
longer, the road will gain an uu'etiviablc
reputation.

From the Mount Joy JlcralJ.
AnttKSTKi). On Thursday morning a

man named John E. Evans, wasarrcstcd
in Lancaster, by Constable Soudcr of
Mount Jay township, on the charge of
stealii ga horse of George Tyson of Lin.
eric, Montgomery county, Pa., on thcOth
inst. Mr. Nissley residing near this bor.
ough, went to the city with the intention
of buying a horse, when Evans offered
him his ; not concluding the bafga'ril'iui.
mediately, he intended to callagain, for.
ttinately in the meantime Mr. Niamey ob.

.... ,1 ;n,m,i ; nn the
Philadelphiu jmpcM, offering a reward
f,,r kt.,t. l,,,, ,1,.rn--.,1ii- w .vol, tv,

one .J r Sissley was about to purchase
Lvaus lias been commuted t j the Lan.
easier county prison to await a hearing.

roul; v We Rep uhlic a n .

Arm Injurei). On the 4th inst.,
while. Mr. George Wcstbrook, engineer
on the Portable Saw mill of Mr. A. S.
l'hines, at Greenbrier, in this County.
was woi king about the machinery, had
10 1 1... 1. 1... .1. .'" iiu umu cauui vy iii'j main

suaii, 111 coseiucuco ot wnicti nts arm
was very much lacerated. l)r. Pcunctt
was called in who dressed the wound,
tho pa'ieut is doing well.

. ....
JVom lia Et'ic

Pitholiari Reflections.
Pithole has iu dark days like other

favored spots, as many iinl'ortuuito ti.tv.
( !ers to the Mecca of Oildom can testify
to thrir sorrow. Its queer phases of life,
its ludicrous and its sorrowful incidents.
i's fogs, its rains its mud and its people,
form a panorama of life that may well
engage tiie attention of the speculative
and give rise to manifold reflections of a
serious or comic nature, when viewed
beneath the dis na! sky of a ' blue'' dav-
it) Pithole. In the teaming inas.j ot hu-

manity that stragglers in high topped
boots end slouched hats through the
slippery mud, what hopes and fears,
w hat ambitions and what dispairs find
their representatives and their victims!
Hero are congregated adventurer from
all parts of the world ; men who have
struggled against evil fortune 'till the
nv. io.!.,...) a ri,., - ...j.. .l 1

wAv..u ...mui uio ins dc.mihc a
necessity of their lives. The sharper,
or he who under the name of the
'shrewd bu aness man" is but little bet. ,

tor ; the avowe 1 knave, the gambler, the
piClip icKct, tiirong to this city ol a dav"J VI
to nlv tlieir Callili" in eon irnni.il

rough sot on end,!
botwouu which
light the cold, uncovered raf.

floor, bits on a bsnch
pine Court. Tho is by

10 aud a dirty, aii'jrod.

criminals small
the

fi ail bloated aai taucy,

in Hainan. Ii.'publienns in I'ufic,

Elk County,
Finest County.
Cl" iilield Cuua

tells her miraculous stories, never failing
to assure the Court and that
this is "the very first time the was ever
brought into court," which is received
with knowing and incredulous smiles.
"The learned judge" has his hands and
bead full of innumciablc complaiuts
offered up to his throne pine.

Pithole has its Opera House and its
Theater. The first better left
alone in its glory, with its poor whiskey,
bad music and dangerous ''sirens." The
theater is as much as any thing that
is seen in this City a re-

minder its ranid crrowth, and a monu.
to tiie energy and public spirit of

its proprietor. It is no long hall, in
which every one is uncomfortable, and
no one can fcc, but a regularly planned
theater, built for tho purpose. It has
its gallery, its dress circle, its orchestra
scats, and private boxes. The stage is
of good size, and the scenery and

good. The plas nightly proJu.
ced before the Pitholeans are all of a
high character, and though a3 a matter
of course many go expecting to be regal-
ed the coarse and broad
jokes, generally common iu such places,
yet, exept in of tho afterpieces,
they will disappointed.

The company is not good, taken as a
whole, not good evett for Pithole. The
gentlemen to whom are assigned the
leading parts unfortunately has no voice,
if he has else, necessary for an
actor. Some two or three there are who
will pass well iu other places than Pit-hol-

wo should fail to do justice to
thetroupand its management did wo
neglect to mention Miss Kate Ityner,
whoso faithful delineations character
mark her as au actress of talent, far
above mediocrity. Gifted with per-
sonal a head of hair, a
clear, full voice of great flexibility, a pair
ot urigiit anU expressive eyes, Miss 11 v

ncr would command admiration, even if
neigraeeot manner ana power as ou
ac'ross did not receive tho applause of
her audience. Not being properly sup.
ported, the is unable to ful y
display h.r abilities Indeed, it ,nuS
be excessively to her. as on a

recent occasion wh.-- she enacted
to excellence the dilheult part of Lucre
tiai.org a ,111 its most tragic scene, to
see the audience in a broad grin o'er the
contortions of a husky voiced and iucom.
pttent (jeuaro.

Pithole h.u b.il its first toarriage,
which occurred a or two since. One
man is said to have of old age. As"

yet the children who ore here, have
by railroil

Hn.'n 1 .,.i :.. ,.' 1

tween the' Yi iliuice Co"' mUteo ami
tho-- e who think that that institution
was a little at times Vo doubt at
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the excitement and turmoil of tho j
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hurrying crowd will render them less
' t,J law' Two casos ot' g"n-otiii-

liable to exposure. ha"--
Iuvo C(!o' the main thoroughfare

gard aud bold faced women saunter along of t,le and with daring imperii-th- e

enquiring of passers by, or U.C1C!; . 1''""lulro Solloy's pocket
in and offices for mythological P1'5- 111 tho sacred confines of his own
husbands. young doctors and j?." . .
lawyers look doubtfully at rooms at hi"h ant,ul!late a Sre t (he
routs, or take them when their means fPc.clllatlvc uver in a short aud
will allow, and are seen idly sitting at Fjl)aW4 the anxious, hurryiug
their and starling expectantly ut ?nll-- v

ot ""m;y otters will be iuoreascd
tho opening of their doors, or a footfall a now br'f?a,1o. are money
on the stairs, which miy tho preour. a" ".u,lliuS clso. The object of
sor of a possiblo patieut'or client.- - In a "'tholian is to get as large

of boards
oracksalmit the

and with
ters, and trembling
of the room

feet, tilled with
tired and disgusted of

aud oflcuders. Jlcro
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the
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of Wonders,
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anything
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annoying
had
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died
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fast
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!..,. .1., 1. ... What is needed

Srul-aofc- s as possible in a few
weelc" nT lu;,nt'l"i- - Occasionally a eoU.
Into smuer is heard to express his ro.
m""" 0VL'r '"3 riiC;llltl, apologizes
j'f them by what may

'"l' - a,luiu i'o strong, mat uo man can
- .. ii!.l -- i .

live uiig 1 witnout netug a tas
cal. Iudeed, he who comes to I'ithole
from comnjuuu hero probity is the
flirt ing ajih.sncjiyin

of Elk county, Oct. 1.0th '05.

lloRofoiis ''5"'"rr
TowNjPs,

fO 810

EarlcyV majority 147

transactions esteemed by the public, will
at first be astounded, then confused, and
then disgusted, and peihaps bo so 1111.

pressed with admiration of man's inge-
nuity in cheating his fellow man, as to
embrace the "monster of such frightful
mien."

Pithole is a study for the satirist, the
and him who wishes to improve

his cheating fasultics. Three church
societies are organized, and the Hlaek
Itepublicau party have held a political
'meeting. So there is hope for the fu-

ture. Ben Zi.se.

TI'Tc Ledger.
Highway Robbery at Pithole.

Pithole, Pa., Oct. 9. Yesterday Wm.
Botsfotd, of Jamestown, N. Y., while on
his way to Shacflcr was wavlaid and
rnldindnfftl fSflO unit n rmM Wfilnli lin I

was left for dead but is still alive though I

not expected to recover.
Garrotting is of almost nightly occur -

j

ronce here, making it unsafe to be out.
1 nose doing business here are now or.
gai.izing themselves into a vigilance
committee for their own protection, and
if any of them are caught, linch law will
take course and uo mercy shown.

Titusville, Oct. 10, 1805.
Bottsford h reported dead and his

arrested. Also, three
others arristed for a robbery in' Titus.
ville. A reward, by the borough au- -

thorites, of 1,000 is offered for the
arrest of the murderer Bottsford, and
for the conviction of any other highway- -

man the oil regions Several citizens
also offer 6100 each for like nurposes.
Matters in this lino look like business
and will meet a hearty endorse
mcnt'

Tim New-Te- Cent !ia
new ten emit (Vitpfmn.it rnrv.nfu nt.-- -

culating. The pieces aro a little lar-- cr

than the old tens, mid shorter than the
twenty-fiv- e slips. Upon the face
ja a middallion head of Washington,
with a faetoiv chimney and

Ui 1 J
A tutgiire I'.',

guih, io four daces : the back is of a red'
color, mid the figure ten iu large guilt
They arc minted on banl.-- i

" 1

and proniinisa to be more durab! uuui

the present curr.mev.

There arc owned iu Connnectlcnt not
Ic.--s than ixty to eighty of gov.
eminent securities; and the great ainouut
oi revenue which they would yield, were
thev to their fair and hoiuit kIiht. of

... .11 ,c " U1UV.US ,iu'i nig 0111 01 me war, must
UP f"f" V" .0' tllB mv""M,"f a' I

"uu m ,oso '"J"e'rateJ. ..

We have
t from two

th.? "!:1',".ms ,uf 1,19 sama 8"rt of
scour. ties Hem J:inea-,te- r count alouoj

Government bonds was paid into our
city and county treasuries, no one can
fail to estimate for himself how far it
would go 10 relieve the peoplo from the
onerous burdens of taxation which now
oppress But the Republicans say
this shall not done, and oorrespon.
dants are not wanting for some of their
papers to justify tho unfair and uncon-
stitutional exemption. Shmhly has "ot
tho masses by tho threat, and will unke

desporato effort to retain its hold.
Thoir dootrino and practice is, that
produoiug classes must tho
taxes for the support of the Government
and liquidation of the publio dobt,
whilst the men ot wealth and capital
who own theso bouds are to go soot G
There is neither reason, sense, nor jus-
tice in this. On the ooutrary. it is a vile
system of injustice aud oppression from
beginning to end, which Congress has
no right to impose ou the labor of the .

country. The Lava the power !

t0
to apply the renlody in peaceful audi
l'il nnnner, at the ballot boxes, and

one time for a mouth or so a Yigilan.e
committco was needed, but it Should 4 ?4?ri,-:ero--.,,,,'! heard it surmised that there a
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' . a. 1, ol course, pt taxatf nA tho Xhls is solne(ll; J f ,ue'J b0,",
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we trust tncy will do it. Lancaster In '.

tiViyencrr.

Tho Bridge Across tho Ohio.
The Cincinnati Gazette of Wcdnesduy

last iu anrticlc on the Cincinnati and
Covington bridge, states that in about
two weeks a foot bridge, for the work,
men only, will bo thrown acrosi tho
river, on wire. ropes, and about odo
month from that tiuio workmen will
commence stretching tho wires for tho
main cable. They are receiving wires
for the latter as fast as possible. Tho
main bridge will bo suspended on two
wire-cables- , each of which will bo thir-
teen in ;hes iu diameter. Tho cables
Wl11 ,,e luad by stretching one wiro
across at a time, until the whole num- -
ber required arc in proper placo, and
thcn lliaclinos wi Le b M , fe......
?U'St"m tWlst t!,em toSr- - Tho
'r0" suJJle plnccs, in which tho cables
Will rest ou the topa of the piers aro

ow ready ami weigh nine 'tons
ench.

The span of the bridge is ono thou- -

"
1

fi,ftfSeven feetJ bclu8 abu'
0 hundred feet longer than tho Ni.

an!l Suspension Bridge, and longer
than any suspensian bridgo in tho
wor),j. About five hundred tons of

wir;'ll bo used in constructing it
1,0 distance from the foundation to tho

top of tho piers is two hundred feet, and
from the flooi of the bridge to the ton
of tho piers ono hundred and ten feet.
The floor of the bridge, when tho river
18 Ut lU "'esc,lt staS". will be ninety feet
,r0,n the W:ltcr ai"l will bo ten feet
higher in the centre than at eit'aer
pier. The latter are built of solid mi"

'"T, and measure ot tho foundation

T, , "l" 6 g
.rf...f-ii,i- i r a inn , tha t.AAn...w fJ " "..'U IUIO0

""V Y wikj.bw icet
t

--AS J " ' n.t .UU UOCU Mitt
employed, but not withsUnding all thin
the bridge wiil not bo ready for public
transit short of one year. The span
from the Hltior.4 til (Iih nnnlinrfl(?A are
one thousand two hundred and'ei-'hl-

feet.

The Mystic Tie.

F',"'lho first initials above stanl
'orau oiu inenu ro in.e public; ono wliicli

i uuu n in n:ui;iimi nii'j ior wniili
every one has a kind welcome ; wa refer
to Cue's Cough balsam tho cheapest
and best preparation in the world for
croup, couglis. colds, and all thnu..'. -- vri.i, (41114
lung conipluints. Tho seoond are Cos's
Dyspepsia Cure the only remedy ever
known that is sure to cure dyspepsia, ii
digestion, flatulency, and general debility
Loth artieksara now too well known to
need any praise from us. Let tho afflio-te-d

always have thorn handy.

NCT AD VERTISE MENtT
"notick. '

J lie Commissioners of Elk conntv.will meet at their office in Itidgwav onthe 10th of November next.
By order ot the Commissioners.

JOHN c. M'CALLISTEB, CLERK,
ltidgway Oct. 14th 1805.

Wotice. Is hereby given, taut a
(juautity of logs were carried oa my
lunds, on Bonnets Branch in Benezette
township, Elk county Pa., sometime in
Match 1805, with the following marls

M T O M- -0 T T O-- R F O OW D
and other marks I don't know the
meaning of, the owner or owners thereof,
aro required to prove property, pay all
legal charges aud take them awav a.crwiso they will bo forfeited aocordin

the limitation of tho law . :

RALPH JOnvsnv c.
Seft. 29th '05. "


